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UNITY'S' HANDSOME NEW HOME

Pretty Church That Will Bo Dedicated b ;

the Unitarians Today.

W'NTER'S03K FOR CHRISTIAN MEN

JtOVlCW Of tllC ! DolllRH ll-

Oin. . IIII'H Many Chiirulion anil Ho-

froTilotlrN

-

Pastors
and 'lliclr I'roplc.

ODO of the neatest , cosiest nnd most con
venlont church biilldJnK In Onmba will b-

dudlcatoil today-
.It

.
Is tlio now Unltiirlnn church nt tbo cor-

ner of Seventeenth nnd Co streets. Tbl
new cdillco l.s not prctunllous In but It I

nrlhtlo uml nttractlvo In iippcar.inco. U'lv

Material used In Us construction Is brlcl
and stone. At the rorncr.4 of the gables then
nro handsome miniature turrets that lend ai-

nntlquo nppoaranco to the exterior. Tin
main entrance Is nt the northwest corner am
leads Into n square vestibule from which oni
enters tbo main auditorium. To the left of tin
entrance Is the pulpit platform nnd the pastor1 :

study U iidjnccnt to the pulpit on the cuit.-

A
.

very attractive and novel feature of th (

interior arrangement of the church Is tin
proienco of two larpc , Immlsomo , opoi
grates , one In the southeast nnd the other li-

tho northeast corner of the auditorium
Those grates give the house n very comfort
ublo nnd cosy appearance. The edifice I1

lighted by Incandescent Hunts nnd heated
hot air furnace. It will seat nbout 100 people
nnd It cost nbout 10000.

The old win of the church Is Joined on nl

the back nnd forms n part of the mail
midltorium and supplies rooms for Sundnj
school purposes.

The trustees of Ijnlty church nro Willmn"-
Wallace. . Thomas Klliiatrlck , UoncralV. .
J-owo , Samuel K. Kodcers , W. S. Curtis. W
K. UurlliiKin , 1. L. . HlcUanUruul H. C. Akin
The organization has a inctnhorshlp of nboul
100 and the avcraRO nttcndnuro at church U-

innro than 1M ) . Hov. Newton ISInnn , D.I ) . , is

the pastor nnd under his leadership the worli-

of the church has been very satisfactory nnt-
prosperous. .

The dedicatory sermon will bo preached bv-

Ilov.. John C. Learned of bt. .Louis. The dcd-
icutlon will take place nt 11 o'clock. The fil-
lowlntr

-

clorKvmen will assist in the services
Hov T. I) . Forbush of Chicago , Urtv. Mary
HnlTorxl of Sioux City, Hov. Lloyd Skinner of
Lincoln , Kuv. S. S. Huntley ol Dus Moines ,

Ilov. Enoch I'owell of Topaltn , Habbi Hose
nnu of Omaha nnd Hov. Newton Mannpastor-
of the Unitarian church.

There will bo n service nt S In the evening
nt which several of the divines named above
will address the nudlonco.-

V.

.

. A I. C. A. Vork. .
Under Secretary Frank Obor , the

Oinalia Voting Men's Christian association
is beginning to manifest, unmistakable signs
of a moro vigorous growth and a mote gen-

eral
¬

popularity.
One of the latest undertakings of the sec-

retary
¬

is the publication of n pamphlet
called ' 'Men. " It is printed in con
venlcnt form to bo slipped into
the pocket , and is brimming full
of Information nnd timely hints nbout the
Young Men's Christian association work-
."Men"

.

will appear monthly nnd will nim to
tell the public- something interesting at each
appearance.

The Sunday afternoon meetings will for a
month be d'ovoted to "Views of Lifo" by
prominent business mon.-

Air.
.

. .lohn L. McCaguo will , on November
22 , toll what ho thlnkb of llfo as viewed by u
banker.-

Dr.
.

IS. T. Allen will , on November 29 , de-
scribe

¬

life ns seen by n physician.-
Hon.

.

. Warren SwIUlcr will , on December 0 ,

flrnw n word pointing of llfo ns beheld by a-

lawyer. .

The Saturday night or "off night" meet-
ings

¬

are brooming very interesting.
Perhaps the most important movement in-

tbo association Is the inauguration
of what the secretary calls the
Currant Topic club. This club will
bo led by Hov. J. T. Duryeu, D.D. , nnd will
resemble the Sundown club to some extent
In the mothud of discussion. The regular
meetings of the club will bo hold on Monday
evenings. Mono but live questions nnd 1s-

MICS
-

will bo discussed. Next Monday night ,
November Hi, Dr. Durycn will deliver the
opening address nna set forth the alms and
oujocts of the

This will bo n very important week in the
association work of the winter. The Current
Topic club will oo , the commercial
course of study will bo opened , the mechan-
ical

¬

drawing class , the Gorman class , the
vocal music class and several other Important
departments of work will bo begun during
the week.

The membership of the Young Men's
Christian association is increasing steadily
nnd every Indication points to n year of great
usefulness nnd profit for the active members
of the association.

nntl Workers.-
Hov.

.

. P. S. Merrill , D.D. , of the First
Methodist church , returned Thursday last
Irom u month's vacation.

The revival in progress nt the Plymouth
Congregational church in Kount7o i'lnco is
becoming very interesting. Hov. Bltlor Is
not n sensationalist , but he never falls to-
nttract largo audiences where the surround-
ings

¬

nro favorable. The meetings nt the
Plymouth Congregational church have been
steadily growing In intoroat and the pros-
pects

¬

for n great revival nppoar to DO vorv en ¬

couraging.-
Hov

.

J. T. Heard , D.D. , of Minneapolis
visited in Omaha last week. Ho is
ono of the Minnesota delegates to the Moth *

odlht general conference ncxtsprinp. Ho
looked thu hotels over with u view to secur-
ing

¬

iiuartera for the Minnesota delegation-
.lr.

.

. Heard was very much surprised nt Tun
BIK building and npuoarod to bo very much
interested in learning all ho could in n short
tlmo nbout the city and the accommodations
that will be at the disposal of the delegates
next Mny.-

Hov.
.

. C'hnrlos AV. Suvldga Is succeeding in
his now church schema on Eighteenth
street in a very surprising man ¬

ner. Ho has mot with nn assistance
financially far nbovo nnd noyond what ho
had anticipated. Ho tins hud the church
building palutoa and papered and a now loof
put on It. All those things have been donated
nnd Kuv Savldgo says ho aces his clear
now to push right ahead. Ho will n-

bunday school class at 10 o'clock for young
mon. Hov. Savicigo is enthusiastic over his
work nnd Is gathering In n largo audience of-
ueoplo who hnvo hitherto had no church
homo.-

Hov.
.

. Willnrd Bcott of Chicago , formerly of
this city , spent several days in Omaha last
week.-

Hov.
.

. 0. N. Harris was formally in-

stalled
-

as pastor of the I3otu Eiiim
llaptist church last Tuesday ovonlng. Hey.
Harris Is u young man of good education nnd
full of oainest zeal for thu work of the min ¬

istry.
This will bo n rod letter day In the ranks of

the Salvation army of Omaha. Major Ilal-
tlngton

-
Booth and La Marechalo HootuCtlb-

born.
-

. son nnd daughter of ( itworal Booth of
London , will hold forth nt the First PrOsby-
.torlau

.
church both morn ing nnd evening. La

Mareehnlo Ilooth-Clibborn is the oldest
daughter of General Ilooth and has boon very
successful in awakening an Interest in re-
llcrlous

-
matters among the poor of I'nrU ,

Hov. P. S. Merrill , D. D. , pastor of the
First Methodist church of Omaha , was ton-
itorod

-
n banquet at the Continental botoli

Philadelphia , last week by his friends , Mr.
W. K. Kuru and Mr. F. C, fjrablo of Omaha.
It was a very enjoyable occasion and was
participated Jn by ubout thirty prominent
Phlladulphlaur , among them being many
former friends of Dr. Merrill with whom ho-
vui* associated durlug his long residence in

that city , and by whom ho is held In the
hlghpst outcein , Tbo dinner was under the
norionnl supervision of the chef of the Con-
tinental

¬

and wns elegant In all Its appoint ¬

ments. At its close somointeresting speeches
worn listened to , Mr. Kurtz ofllelatlnp as
east muster.-

Dr.
.

. Merrill Hulburil guvo a humorous ad-
dress

¬

in his happiest voln anil paid a glowing
trlbuto to the hosts of the evening , and said ,
if they wore a fair ropreet tntlon of No-
brusha

-

citizenship , his Impression of that
stnto had materially changed. Dr. Merrill
spoke on 'Nebraska , from n Moral and Intel-
Icctunl

-
Standpoint.11 Ho was followed by

Mr S. A. Hollmor on the toast"Tho Ladles."
.Mr , F, C. Grnblo's remarks were on "Cast-

rn
-

* lloipltailty. " Mr. K. C. Adouuon spoke

entertainingly on "Talcs of Philadelphia. '
Mr. A. L. Clark , mayor of Hastings , Nob.
cave an Interesting statistical rofumoof the
financial resource* of Nobratka. Dr. A. C-

Grlftlth clo'oii the program with a trlbuto-
to "Our Purling Guest , " after which 13r
Merrill took the train for Omaha. Among
those present were Mr . B. C. Griulths , Mr-
nnd Mr. K. S. Karloy. Mm. and Miss Hul-
liinl.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. MlllerMr. and Mm-

W. . N. Platt, Mr. William Miller, Mrs. W. 1C-

Kurtz. . Miss Corn Plntt , Miss KurtMr.and
Mrs. 1. J. Karloy , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. (5. Han-
cock , Mr. Clinton Miller and William
Downoy.

Ono of the most thoroughly Christian nnd
humane Omaha is the bt
Vincent do Paul association. On Octobo
18 , IbSS , the Holy Family con
forcnco of the St. Vincent do Puu
association was organised. The .society has
grown steadily since Its organization In nun )

hers and in the of charitnblo won
performed. The totnl amount of cash pnli
out by the association for groceries and cloth
lug distributed among the poor glnco the or-
gnnlrntlon

-
is 31,0:11: Moro than ! ' pairs of

shoes hnvo boon elven to needy people by the
association. In addition to this , n very lnro
amount of goods has been collected from pco
pie who were chniltably Inclined nnd dlstrlb-
utod among the poor. The association always
Investigate the actual condition of those de-

siring
-

nsslstn'iconnd If tho.v nro found worthy
the relief Is nt once granted. Once in a while
the committees nio Imposed upon by unde-
serving

¬

people , but the association makes nn
earnest offo'-t always to ex to ml help to those
who aio in real need nnd to avoid helping the
professional dead bents. No distinction
is m.ido ns to the race, religion 01
station in Hfo where any ono is found In
need , but efforts are nt once mudo to relieve
distress whenever It is mot. People out of
worn or employment are also assisted by the
association where they nro found worthy ol
such sympathy. There are HIS conferences
of the association in the United States. Dur-
ing

¬

the year IS'.K ) they paid out. In money mul
goods given , ovorJIOO.OOO In the United
States. The Omaha conference will give n
musical and literary cntertalninentntCreigh-
ton college on Thanksgiving eve for the
benefit of the poor of Omaha.-

Tlio
.

young pcopio of the First Universnllst
church will give nn Interesting dramatic
entertainment at their church , corner ol
Nineteenth and Lathrop streets , on Friday
evening next.

The Indies of tbo Woman's Auxiliary
society of St. Matthias' Episcopal church
will give a parlor entertainment on next
Tuesday evening , November IT , nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. J. N. Cornish , 1'iO'J South
Tenth street. Mrs. Cotton , Mr. Jules Lom-
bard

¬

nnd other well known artists will assist
in the program. Proceeds for the poor.

The Proibytorian theological seminary is
now occupying robins ut thu Second Presby-
terian

¬

church.
The Christian Endeavor societies of Omaha

nro propai ing to mnko wnr upon the Sunday
theater. The city council will bo asked very
soon by the Christian Endonvorers to pass
nn ordinance prohibiting the opening of
theaters on Sunday.

Father T. H. Mcoller mul Father II. Finni-
gan

-
of St. Louis have held a very interesting

mission in St. John's church at Crelghton
college during the past week. The mission
will bo continued this week for men. Last
week the services were for women and the
attendance was very satisfactory.

The revival mooting now in progress nt the
Plymouth Congregational church is attract-
ing

¬

a good deal of Interest.-

Notes.

.

.

The bishop of Chlchestor , England , is-

eightysix years old , but performs his regu-
lar

¬
round of diocesan work.

There is nothing slow about the Salvation
nrmy In Now York. It is proposed to build
a "barrack" to cost .SloOJO003 , near Union
square.

The popo's Jublleo present to ugod Arch-
bishop

¬
Kenrick of St. Louis is a line medal-

lion
¬

of himself , p tinted on ivory and in a
gold frame.-

A
.

French scientist has compiled some
interesting statistics to show that u largo
percentage of the world's most famous men
of learning have boon clergymen's sons.

The brotherhood of St. Andrew , a society
formou in the protostnut Episcopal com-
munion

¬

, is having u growth as remarkable
ns that of the Society of Christian Endeavor
and the Epworth League.-

Tlio
.

steamer Evangel , the most romarlcnblo
boat that over sailed in Puget Sound , lias
ended her career of mishaps by n boiler ex-
plosion

-
in which three men were killed nnd

four wounded. Built as a gospel vessel , she
became in time the most notorious smuggler
and the most disroputublo craft in the north ¬

west.
Bishop Merrill , the famous Methodist

churchman of Chicago , is reported danger-
ously

¬

ill. Bishop Merrill is ((52 years old , and
for nearly half n century ho has boon a mom-
borof

-
the Methodist ehurch. Born in Mount

Ploosnut , O. , ho began his service for the
church when nbout 20 years old , being li-

censed
¬

to preach before ho was old enough
to vote-

.At
.

n recent cathedral christening , says the
New York Sun , the baby was attended by
thirty llttlo maidens , all dressed in white ,

who formed n circle round the font ns the
applicant for churchly honors , wivh robes of
rare , line laces drapme its tiny form , and
white exotics covering its breast was passed
up to the waiting bishop to receivetho sign
of the cross. The sarno day in the hoavt of
the slums , a ranged mother held her baby
over the bar of tlio public house, clipped her
lingers in the beer nnd mndo on the child's
forehead the sign of the cioss , "in the nnmo-
of the Father , the Sou and the Holy Ghost , "
while men and women cursed nud drained
tholr glasses. And this Is an enlightened
nnd a Christian country.-

In
.

commenting on the Brlcgs cnso.says the
Now York Tribune , a number of people take
the ground that the professor was guilty of-
Inconsistenoy In expressing n desire to bo
tried , and then acquiescing in the dismissal
of his caio. This is unjust to Dr. Brigcs. Ho
did desire a trial of the case on Its meritsnnd-
nrobably does yet. But that is no reason
why ho should allow himself to bn tried on-
fnlsc nnd irrelevant issues. What ho did do
was to show that the charges and specifica-
tions

¬
of the prosecuting oommltteo were Ir-

relevant
-

and liisuftlciont , nnd In voting to dis-
miss

¬

them , the Presbytery declared that It
agreed with him. It is "still open to tlio
church to try him on valid chargesand when
such charges nro itndo It Is pretty certain
that ho will bo found both ready and willing
to meet them.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catnrrh. I3eo bldg-

.Hnllro.iil

.

o
Matters.

Arthur Johnson , who has the contract for
; hc construction of the union depot , has been
instructed to bring the main walls of that
structure to a level with the viaduct lloor and
ilnco ft temporary roof over the whole in
order to protect it from the elements. The
unfinished nnd irregular condition In which
the building was loft when the work was
enjoined loll it open to the weather nnd the
effect on the walls and the Interior has boon
uiythlng but beneficial , A largo quantity of
material Is stored about the building, and the
whole will bo put under cover. As n depot
otllulal remarked this morning, "Tho Lord
only knows how long it will stay that way. "
It 1s probable that the wing of tbo viaduct
will also bo completed nt once up to the
depot building.-

A
.

change in tlmo on the B. & M. Lincoln
rain takes place today. Train No. ( I ,

which has boon arriving nt I005; a.m. and
caving for Lincoln ut 10i"i: a.m. will urrlvo-

ntOMQ a.m.and depart at 10:15: a.m. , arriving
nt Lincoln nt 11:55: a.m.

All the stations along the Elkhnrn road
'rom Pine to Caspar , sVyo. , reported four
nches of snow yesterday , nnd the stations
utwcon Long Pine nnd Norfolk reported

about two Inchon ,

Dr. Ulnioy euros oiUnrrh. Boo

DlHtriiu Court
JudgeKstcllo presided over the divorce.

locket yesterday and giantod bills In the
olio wing cases ; Anna Drado vs. Maishall-
Jrado , Mary Palmer v§ Oicur Palmer , Cora
taker vs Henry Baker nnd Myrauda 'Walker-

vs Samuel Walker.-
In

.
the case of lirlgham against the city of-

ioutn Omaha in nn action brought aswlug
for a mandamus to compel the olty council to
cancel certain liquor lconscstho| application
vas denied-

.Dowltt's

.

Little F.arlv HIsors. best pills-

.Vnnt

.

1'ox llolil.-
Chlof

.
Soavoy Is In receipt of a telegram

rom the San Francisco authorities tolling
ilm to hold Mortimer Fox ut all hazards and
hat nn ofUor will leavu there at once armed
" 1th the necessary papers to tauo the
irUotior bnctt to the coast.

TllK TnHtTKIl1.

Frank Sangor'.s Broadway Tnontor
company Is on a tour of the principal cities
of the country , nnd everywhere It hns'np-
ponrod

-

the critics have boon warm In Its
nrnlso. Archibald C. Gunter , In dramatizing
his popular novel , "Mr, Potter of Toxin , "
which Is to bo presented at Boyd's now
theater tonight nnd Monday by Mr. Sanger's
company , begins the play In Vonlco , moving
from there to Folkstouc , with the arrival of-

Mr. . Potter of America on n visit to her
daughter. While a number of people hnvo
suggested that the plnv should include the
entire storv , ns In the book , after carnful
consideration nnd n great deal of work Mr.
Gunter found that in order to plnco on the
stage properly the bombardment of Alexan-
dria

¬

and the ileht with the Moslems it would
tauo live or six hours to perform the drama.
JosuphVhoelook , Joffroys Lewis , Frank
Alkiin , Mnurlco Draw , Mat B. Snyder , Leo
Lnmar and May Hulnes nro the principals.-

Knto

.

Clnxton presents nn elaborate re-

vival
¬

of the famous "Two Orphans , " with nil
the inngnlllccnt scenery nnd accessories that
created such n furore during the long run in
New York , Miss Cloxton's nnpouranco in
this role has given her n reputation limited
only by the bounds of civilization , or
wherever the English tongue Is spoken or-
understood. . Miss luito Claxton and n strong
support will bo thu attraction r.t tbo Farnnm
street theater all this week, opening with a
Sunday matinee today in a magulllcent re-

vival
¬

of IJ'Ennery's great success , the "Two-
Orphans. . " For thu latter half of the week
Frank Harvey's most successful dotnostio
drama , "Tho World Against Her.1' Both
plays will be mounted nnd cast in u superior
manner. Seats for the Claxton engagement
may bo had nt the box ofllco-

.At

.

Boyd's theater next Tuesday , Wednes-
day

¬

nnd Wednesday matinee the minstrel
company of Primrose & West appear and
present nn entirely now performance In
every deti Il , outdoing nil former product-
ions.

¬

. They have called beautiful scenic ef-

fects
¬

to the nld of wit nnd music , nnd ono of
the most striking features of their perform-
ance

¬

is the charming picture disclosed at the
beginning , uhen the curtain goes up on n
perfect bower of beauty. The splendid
march of the Hcd Hussars is ono of the most
onjoynnlo of the evening's diversions , with
its stalwart hussars , with black fiicos setting
off mngnlllcon > uniforms , their dextrous rlny
with drum majors' batons ns they march
with rapidity , precision and gracefulness.
The singing of 0. W. Primrose is ono of the
principal features , especially in his well
known ' 'English Swell , " nnd the tenor ballad
of F. W. Oakland , sung with chorus "Llttlo
Darling , Now Good-Byo. "

The versatile nud talented comedian , Hnv-
L. . Uoyce , with 'an excellent company , will
open an engnpcment of throe nights , com-
mencing

¬

tomorrow , at the Grnn-J Opera
house. "Tom's Vacation" is snid to bo ono
of the purest , cleanest ana truest artistic mus-
ical

¬

comedies boforu the public. "Tom's Va-

cation"
¬

is a light skit from n dramatic point
of view , presenting little "heavy" actlun nnd
loss plot , but it is a wholesome medley of
good thing.s cleverly put together nnd toned
with iclincd sentiment nnd an npundanco of
exquisite music. The ploy was written for
the solo purpose of affording Mr. Koyco nnd
his company abundnnt scope for the intro-
duction

¬

of attractive nud artistic specialties.

Lovers of thi * bettor class of ontortain-
mcut

-
will note the return to the local stage

of 'Tho Chanty Ball , " which will bo given ,

four performances ut Boyd's tlio last half of
the woeic. The company Is practically the
same ns that of last season , nud the uow-
nainofi nro those of pcopio that uro credited
with adding strength to the cast. It is n
characteristic of ' 'The Charity Ball" that ,
although it is essontinlly a play of high life,
n faithful picture of New York society of
today , it owes its success as much to the
patrons of ono part of the theater ns another.
During its three seasons' run it tins proved
itself to bo "a plav for all the people. " It
pleases gallery , orchestra and boxes alike ,

because it is n plain , simple story of every-
day

¬

people , appealing to nil hearts. Boyd
Putnam is again the noble hearted rector ,
John Van Huron , anu people thjitsaw him in
the part last so ison know how well It was
plavud. Miss Ethel Greybrooke is still seen
In the role of the widow of tno late Du Poys-
tor

-

, and Miss Eliza uogan's sweet face and
gentle air give reality to the blind mother ,

who is nlwnys "angol'1 to her children.
Arthur W. Gregory , whoso portrayal of the
old organist is n gem , and Master Vaughn ,

who was a vi-ry lifelike "poor liltlo son of a-

gun" last season , nro again members of the
company. All the scenery called for by the
play is carried by the company , nnd the ladies
will display some stylish"nna fetching
gowns.

The Eden Mueo patronage is increasing ns
the season advances nnd it is now quite thu
Tad to go in and see the curios nnd witness
the stage performances. For the week of
November 1(5( a novel attraction hus been se-

cured
-

in the person of Miss Belle Carter ,
known as the ludy with a horse's mane. She
is reported vorv good looking nnd intelligent
and has a horde's mane growing between her
shoulder. It Is her tlrst appearance In this
jity nnd she will nfford a study of nature's
strange caprice. Grace Courtland , the witch
of U'all street , remains ono week longer. J.-

W.
.

. Tschudl's cartoon collection will bo on ox-
iiibitlon.

-
. On the stages rc-engngomont of

Lillie and Annie Hynn ; Miss Althca , vocalist
nna skirt dancer : Lassard and Lucifer , gro-

tesque
¬

acrobats in Dr. Hyde's private sanctu-
ary

¬

Chio Kohoo in fancy club swinging ;

Powers nnd Hanson in the pleasing farce
"Bibbs and Bibbs. " Friday is ladies' souve-
nir

¬

day-

.Fredorio
.

Archer , the great English orgnn-
st

-
, will L'ivo an organ recital nt the St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue Congregational church Fri-
day

¬

evening , November 20-

.Clintt

.

* r ol' tlio Stneo.
Richard Golden has retired to Dwight , 111. ,

'or treatment by Dr. Keoloy-
.Albanl

.

seems to bo a favoritJ with Qucon
Victoria , who , during the recent illness of
the singer , sent her own physician from Bal ¬

moral to visit hor.-

In
.

Little Hock the city fathers fine the man-
ager

¬

of the theater 51 every time ho elves n-

erformanco Sunday night , and yet ho keeps
ight on breaking the law.-

Kho.i
.

will return to Europe nt the end of
this season to play n year in Franco , Holland ,

and Bolt'lum , where she will not have to-

abor at pronouncing English ,

May Brookyn , who was seen In Omaha n
short tlmo ngo in "Alabama , " Is suffering
'rom nervous prostration , nnd will soon sail
'or Bermuda fur n rest of several months.

Robert Downing's latest fad is a woman
iress ngont. Her name is Miss Belle Mc-
itoy

-
, nnd she is said to bo a vivacious and

clever young luay , both buxom and dressy.-
Dtxoy

.

makes up his imitations of Gllmoro ,

larrlson , ot nl , in full view of the audience,
nnd this feature lint nr.do a great hit. Ho
will add other impersonations from tlmo to-

timo. .

When the KenUals finish tbolr present
American season , it is said they will again
Jiitor into management , nnd u thoatcr in-

Shuilesbury avouuo , London , is mentioned
is their futuio dramatic homo.

Very llttlo scorns to bo known positively
Vbout the pastoral comedy which Lord
L'ennysou is now touching up for Anpiistin-

nly) , except that Maid Marian and Hobin-
loocl nro central tlgurcs In it-

.Koso
.

Coghlan Is said to carry n theatrical
Jrcsslng room along her route. It is about
Mght foot in hoighth ana ton fcot square ,

t is mudo of canvns and pine boards , and eau
jo taken apart anu shipped with tbo scouory.-
t

.
Is usually set up hi the wings.

Hay L. Koyco , who plays at the Grand
his week In "Tom's Vacation , " is under the
imnagomcnt of B. S. Drk'gs and S. C-

.iohonna.
.

. Mr. Dnggs was for years
dontlfled with the McGlbenoy family , Mr,

Gehenna , who is In advance of bis star, is an-
Id newspaper man-
.At

.

Burlington , la. , a few day* ago , T. A-
.Sweeney

.
, manager of "O'Dowd's Neigh

lora ," nnd Miss Helen Hussoll of Hose
Joghlan's company wore married. After the
xjromony they had supper together , and that
vcnlng the bride took her place on the stage ,
vhlle the prom took iho train to join his com-
>any in another city.-

An
.

exchange says that Mrs. Kendal
ponds n largo portion of her time matching
or gowns to the chairs. She positively
cfusos to sit on a chair with which her co.s-

umo
-

docs not blend , She bad them all
n packed and tirought out on the stage, and
nally solocusa those which harmonized to-

ultbor. . Dear ! dour I

Lotta recently said that she wanted a now
lay , but was not wasting tlmo In looking for
no. "If one doesn't como along, " Uio said ,

'and I don't go book to the > Uge , I shall
ako uu painting , for which I have a grout

llklnc , especially Ipr portraiture. " Lotto In-

tends to build nJIUo, theater adjoining hoi
homo on Lake IJoyatcong.-

Cnnrlns
.

H.llcji't , the father of farce
comedy as oxotji itlod by "A Hug Baby , "
"A Bunch of ICoys ," etc. , has secured con-
trol of the Madison Square theater In Now
York , nnd will nwko n featuioof his own
plays. Ho sUytt.hd will novof moro concoct
n farce comedy. Ho thinks ho can make t
living writing a higher class of comedy-

.Chnriio
.

Hood , ''tuo comedian , Is a njtura
wit and RIWOiu , Illustration of It In Now

a few nights aio. May Yoho acci-
dentally

¬

brushedip against n table and
strewed the HtnA'wlth({ ' n wrockngo of plates
and cups. The'' ''detip-volcoil Yoho was dls
concerted , but Jteod was equal to the occa-
sion

¬

nnd convutfoJ , the nudlunco by Inqulr.-
Ing

.

: "Do you speak broken Chlnat"
Stuart Konson , Bortio the Lamb In "lion-

rlotta
-

, " Is married. Thoovciit occurred last
Tuesday nt the city hall of Now ork. The
bride Is May Wnldron , the loading lady o-
lKobson'n company. Chief Justice Khrllch of
the city court performed the ceremony in the
governor's room. Manager W. K. Hnydon-
nnd John L. Woodorsou wore witnesses.
Hobson gave his name as Henry Stuart.

While Arthur Nlulsch , the conductor of
the Boston Symphony orchestra , was nt-
Bnlrouth n few weeks ago. the table waiters
wore all too few at ono of the overcrowded
restaurants where ho and some friends wore
dining. Finally ho rushed out Into the
kitchen nnd In n few minutes was back again
loaded down with plates of roast hoof nud-
potntocs , which ho served ns if ho were a-

vnteran in the business.-
Of

.

nil the dramatic papers that have been
stnrtod in Chicago only ono has survived any
great length of time. This vctornn , the
Dramatic Journal , has mndo its appearance
with n new engraved I ending nud is now as
handsome, a paporof its class as the country
can show. The papar rt now controlled by
Mr. Eugene Hunt , an Iowa boy , who has
made many Improvements in It. Omaha
theaters nro regularly represented in its col-
umns

¬

, which suggests tbo thought that west-
ern

¬

managers should onoounmo the Journal
ns n representative of western theatrical In-

terostsj
-

The American prlma donna has become ono
of the institutions of Europe , where she
seems to bo better appreciated than at home .
She may now ho found in all opera houses of
the continent. Mine. Adln.v ( Miss Chapman
of Boston ) Is loading prl'ma donna ut the
Grand opera of Pans , and has signed nn en-
gagement

¬

to sine nt Covent Garden in Lon ¬

don. Miss Sybil Snndorsoti is impersonating
"Manon" at the Paris Opera Comlquo , Miss
Ella Russell is in Milan preparing forasorios-
of performances in Warsaw , and Emma Ne-
vada

¬

has recently had an immense success at-
Cadiz. . Mine. Nevada's llttlo daughter Mig-
non

-
, when asked by n visitor how she man-

aged
¬

to pass the tlmo , said : "Sometimes I
play with mv dnlly , but usually I meditate
over mamma's career. "

The Now York Sun says ; "Most of the
singers of the Casino started in life ns
church choir singers. Mudo Tempest was n
few years ngo the soprano in St. Swithin's
church in London , Fred Solomon sang In u
boy choir in Liverpool until ho was 111 years
old. Laura Bellini was in the choir of the
Catholic Cathodrnl In Cincinnati , and Grace
Golden was u member of the choir of St-
.John's

.

Catholic church In Indianapolis.-
Messrs.

.
. Bossott nnd Pruotto nro old Phila-

delphia
¬

church choir singers. A majority of
the chorus earn n few extra dollars- weekly
by singing In choirs' in this city nnd in Brook ¬

lyn. Lillian Husscll , who now heads her
own comic opera company , never snug in n
choir, but Attalio Claire was once contralto
in an Episcopal church In Toronto. "

Roland Heed (lld'a' bit of acting recently
for which ho rcdjlv'ed' no compensation , nl-
thouL'h

-
ho elicited abundant applause , not-

withstanding
¬

the insignirlcanco of the role
that ho chose to assume. The role , In fact ,
was no more than tjiat of n supernumerary.-
Mr

.
Heed was ono bf many actors who avail-

ed
¬

themselves of the opportunity comprised
in an election mallnco. to sco "Tho Country
Circus. " Not content with n scat in the
ii.irquot or In n MX , the comedian found his
way to the stage nnd in the last act ho sur-
irlscd

-
all observers by appearing among tbo-

iDoctators of the circus uuon the singe.
When the rinirmustor proclaimed the oiler
open to any one"who. . would rldo the refractory
iony , Mr. Hcod houndoa into the ring. Ho
jot u hearty rocontton from the nudlonco ,

vhich was largoly'inado 'up stage folk , but
'or some reason tbo ringmaster challenged
Mr. Heoa's ollgiDillty for the contort that ho-
md determined to enter. Mr. Hued insisted
upon his right of trying to earn the offered
sum nnd a mimic struggle onsucd which
undcd in the comedian's being dragged out of
the ring by the stage manager , James A-

.ilerno.
.

.

The following , from the Chicago Inter ,
Ocean , has a familiar ring to Omaha poonlo
who know Goodnll : Will H. Goodall and
losopb. M. Humphrey , two talented young
mon who have boon identified for yoirs with
hoatrical Interests , have just completed a

comedy drama entitled ' -Two Colonels" that
Joals In n novel and attractlvu way with
northern and southern life and endractor.-
J'ho

.
story , plot and lines are by Mr. Goodall.

the plan of construction and incidental ar-
rangement

¬

being Mr. Humphrey's , and some
capital scenes and characteristic bits make
the story an interesting study. The play
will aoubtlcss lo: produced by "n leading com-
inny

-

next season. Mr. Humphrey is one of
the best stage manager* in the country , and
seems to bo equal to an endless
imount of work. In the past four
nonths ho directed the production of
Mane , " "Thcrmidor ," "Tho Senator , "
rehearsed two load companies "In All the
Comforts of Homo" and assisted with "Miss-
lolvott , " besides teaching two hours a day
n the Lvcouni school. Mr. Goodall is-

lardly less oucrgetlc , being nn ojraos t
writer of both prose nnd oootry , nn artist
who ( is constantly occupied , and thu two
would ba admirably suited to each other in
the work of plnywrlting. Mr. Charles Froh-
man will huvo the option on "Two Colonels. "

Dixcy's effort at pure comedy in "Tho-
Solicitor" was not n success in Now York
and hn hus taken to farce. Ho has brought
out n now plnv In Now York. "Tho Man with
u Hundred Heads , " ndanted from the Ger-
nan , and seems to have made n hit In it.
! o takes the role of a comedian who Is sock-
tig

-

various- prominent rnon that ho may
study their features for imitation on the
stage. The nctor lias a wife who Imagines
hut she is being neglected. Acting upon

the navlco of n "lady from the Gaiety , " she
iilio3| ) [ to u tlirtuilous lawyer for a divorce.-
As

.

she has no proofs of her husband's in-

lidolity
-

she concludes to try another tack and
irouso the Jealousy of her spouse by going
to the Anon ball nnd kicking up her heels.-
J'ho

.

lawyer agrees to accompany the lady
ind her Gaiety friend on this errand ,

ind they go homo to dress. As soon
is the lawyer is left nlono ( it has boon
explained that his own wlfo is out of town )
Lho husband of the dissatisfied wife comes
in. His purpose is to study the lineaments
jf the celebrated lawyer with a view to
reproducing them upon the stngo. As ai ,

earnest of Ins ability to copy any fnco bo
pay choose to represent , ho makes up In-

mltatlon of various celebrities , Including
Soldi , Piftriok Snrsllold Gilmore ,

President Hnrrl qi; < and others , and then
irocoods in the presence , of the uudionco.-
o. copy the lihvyor. This ho does

10 successfully .that the attorney
nducos thn acuir to remain lit
ils olllco for the .purpose of staving off his
nothor-lu-lnw , wtulviho ( the lawyer ) goes to-

ho ball. The natop finally consents to this
lorsonatlon , whll'h1s host goes away under
.he Impression thtu thn Joke Is on the pluyor-
.iut

.

, n moment laWi''tho'
,
' lawyer's wife comes

lotno unexpectedly , , jnUtnkos the nctor for
icr husband , throws herself Into his arms ,

ind the curtain falls upon a ludicrous slumI-
on.

-
. Out ot this'' bd iunlng all the subso-

Uont
-

[ compllcatloiis nn made , each husband
loliovlnghojs thftS ctimof the other , until
n the end the whpjo , complex affair Is satis-
actorily

-

slralghtuued out.

NOT UNANIMOUS.-

Hany

.

OitUoiis Did Not Vote for tlio

The ofllcln ! returns of the vote call at the
Ity election hold November 3 , have boon
anvnssod and approved by the city council ,

iut there nro some facts that hava not boon
Iron to the public.
The following table shows how the vote

toed lu the several wards of thn city :

For Against
To'l vote library library
for in&ygr , bonds. bonus.-

st
.

ward. l.b'H' 1.0K1 ' .Wl-

il ward. 2.4W 1.403 : t5S-

il wiird. V-"J7 bO ) 81-

ih ward. 1.303 17.17 M-
Sthwaru. . . . . 8.012 l.Kll 3H-

thwiird. SAW 1.5D1 417-

Hi ward . J.S60 810 ttU-

in ward. i. y oa ajo-

Hi ward. UI U W

Total. l .' 5 10. W "
Total vyto on thu bund proposition , 12817.

Postmaster Olarkson Offlotally Instructed t
Lot Out Olorks and Letter Carriers.-

TWENTYONE

.

EMPLOYES TO BE RELEASED

I'lvo Clcrku nnd Slttooii Loiter Car
rloiHYlio Wi-ro Appointed In

Violation of Civil Service-
Muat Go.

The postmaster general has ordered thai
sixteen mall carriers and live clerks bo dls
missed from .sorvico In the Omaha poitofllco

Soon after Postmaster Clarkson nssiimoi
the duties of his onico , the United Stales
civil service commission called attention t (

the fact that in the nppolntnicn-
of clerks and carriers in the
Omaha postnnlca the civil service law ;

hod not boon strictly obsorvod. The postmas-
ter was notified that the law rcqulrec
that every porion who had successfully
passed the civil service examination , before
the local board hero , should bo given n chance
to take n position In the service in propoi
order or In rotation with rufaranco to tliu
time of his application and examination.-

It
.

seems that a number of mon who hail
successfully passed the examination wore
absent nt the time tholr services were de-
sired

-

In the Omaha ofllco and consequently
they were not notified. Some of those en-
tered complaint with the cominl-isloii nt-
Wushingtonwhluhrosultcd In nsporlnlln-
spuclor

-
bilngsont out hero by the commis-

sion.
¬

. The inspector mndo n lengthy
report on the caso. Ilo wound
It uu with the recommendation
thi.t live clerks nnd sixteen carrier *

bo dismissed from the service in tlio Omaha
poslofllco , and that the men whoso Interests
had nnt been protected nnd who had .stood
the examination , should bo nppjlntod In-

stead.
¬

.

Tryinir to Protect the Men.
Postmaster Clarkson 1ms endeavored to

protect the men whom i-rucl late has over-
taken , because some of thorn hnvo been in the
service longer than has thu postmaster him-
self

¬

; others hnvo been suuuitutcs in thu-
olllco and have acquired gioat proficiency in-

thowotk. . Othcis have been promoted from
the lower ranlcs on merit. Hut the Civil Ser-
vice

¬

commission put its oflirial foot down
very iirmly. It insisted that the recommen-
dations

¬

of its inspector bo complied with to
the lettur.

Meantime Postmaster General Vnnu-
mnKor

-

Instructed ono of the special ngenls of
the Postofllco department to investigate llio
Omaha case nnu report fully upon it , but be-

fore
-

that report could possibly hnvo leachea
Washington , a peremptory order Instructing
the postmaster to remove the men was re-

ceived
¬

from the postmaster general.-
Ki'HiiU

.

< ! ' the* dinner.-
It

.

Is apparent that the Civil Service com-
mission wants to show its authority and
chose Omaha ns u gooil place for practice.
The postmaster general under the law, teen-
nically

-

could do nothing but accede to their
demands. Ono of the results will bo that
competent and experienced men must step
nsido for men not so well qualified for the
work. The gcner.-sl elllcioney of the service
In the Omaha ofllco will suffer by the change.

Postmaster Clnrkson wns seen nnd icfused-
to talk nbout the orders from his superiors
lending a niodlllcation of the order which ho
lopes to secure. Ilo refused to civo the
lames of the men marked for the olllclal axe-

.Kctlornl

.

Court Notew.
The Jury In the United States court before

which the case of HeUel Brothers wore tried
upon a charge of falling to destroy olooma-
rgonnostnmps

-

upon n laca number of empty
buckets in their possession , came In yesterday
moraine with a verdict Ilnding the dclend-
ints

-
guilty in thruo counts. Thu penalty lor

this offense is a line of not to exceed $."iU nnd
confinement in Jail not to exceed six months-

.Giloort
.

Blue , the man who was
appointed by Mayor Cushing as ono
of the election Judges in the Sixth ward was
arraigned for trial upon u charge of
circulating counterfeit money. Blue
was appointed by Mayor Cushing it
will be remembered , as a Jud o of election in-

ho; Ninth precinct of the Sixth ward , but
;bo council would not conllrm him-
.ivon

.

Mr. Morourt.y could not summon
up the courage to vote forhim and the mayor
sent In another appointment.

Otis Pool , convicted nt the last term of
court upon a charge of circulating counter-
'clt

-

moi.oy , received his sentence this morn-
ng.

-
. lie was llueu ?25 nnd cost of prosecut-

ion.
¬

.

The court adjourned at noon until Mondav-
morning. . _

A very small pill , but , a vcrv good ono. Do-
Will's

-

little Early Hlsers-

.An

.

tniMiihsnblo Thoroughfare.
Chairman Birkhauser of the Board of Pub-

ic Works is not growing in popularity with
xjoplo who are compelled to drive dally along
Seventh street under the Union Pucllle
railroad bridge. The stone paving has set-
led owing too sewer underneath , and the
urfnco of tho-strt'ot hus become well nigh
mpussuble. The paving is lull of gullies
ndTldgos , but owing to sheer iood luck no-
ne has yet been injured there.-

A

.

Curt ; ( or ft heiimatiMii-
Dr. . I'. A. bkinner , n prominent dentist , of-

Poxarkunn , Arkansas , is un enthusiast in the
irnlso of Chamberlain's Puln Balm , no-
ised it for rheumatism , and says "he found
t to bo n most excellent local remedy. "

GRAIJD Opera House
TIrlltEiHl NIGHTS ,

Commencing , Monday , Nov.
-JfTAVKLFTIi SEASON .

Amerlcn'a llcflued nnit Vi-rsnUIo Cnmeilliui , I-

nTOM'S VACATION
A clcun ami artlntlo Mu I U Cmnctly Medlry In

3 nets, hiii| | orliil by n-

maicLics comur tt WZLL-BILZCTED ASIZSTS-
IN TIirHK > TAI , XIWCAI. ( rfCIALTIM.

COMICAL KAU.MJH AND BITDATIUM.-
UKAb

.

ANII lIKALTIirill. MJOVMt .N-
T.WTKST

.

BONOS. AKTIHTIU HKI ICIII , Kl NM ACT .

, 1UCII , 1'UIK , CI.MX AND lltllKEn.-
I'NnEll

.

TllK XAMOPMKKT O-
Vli.H. . DKIUUh mill S. U. lir.UKNNA.-

3nlo

.

of HOfits opens Saturday at 1)) o'clook-
u. . in-

.OJVIRHR

.

GURRDS'

romcnadc Concert

AT THE ARMORY ,

Wednesday , Nov. I8th.
Ij- the Full Musical Union Orchestra anil-

Oumlui ( iiinrds Ilaiul.-

TloUot

.

50c. 1'or nlo l >y inomboni and
luUortnluk .t l.iiiiir I'liun.uiuy , llut-
Mffur btorc , Max Muyor & Ltros '

BOYD'S NEW A Good Rcscrvcil Scat for

THEATRE 50 Cents.
AND MAItNlSY BTS.

THEGil MAT Sunday and WnynmLp IUCA-

T.
B1Q

] % W IDl-

ll
.

- - - *;* ,

A. C. ( , miHmr "Jr.fitniM , AVir "
THE COMPANY ,

MR. .losoiili IVIippIrck ,
Frank K. Alkcn.-
losppli

.
Wlipplui'k, jr-

Mnnlcr l.iuils Unities

M. It , y-

Ililpir Not ( on ,
Itliic.ui-

TllOllinx .llU'kMMI.
Cecil Klniy tniip.-
.IcIIVcis

.
. l.i'M Is-
Mny llalm8.-
l.eo

.
Limiur.-

Win.

.

in- .
I'. S-

.llpiijauiln
.Frank W , Sanger's Stone *

Company of New York. Vrtliur II ) do.
___

Prices Parquet SI ; Parquet Circle Vfiinnd $1 ; Balcony 60c mul Too : Uox shoot
pens Saturday inoniJ'ifr at II o'clock.

ROY ITS FIRST MINSTREL SHOH-

TIISTHEATRE SEASO-

N.KHNTII

.

ANU 1IAHNISY S , .

'nn : it.ixnsiiMKST > iM.s'r: Titu.iriiK ix
TUESDAY , WEDNESDAY and iWEDNESDAY MATINEE , j v w v o-

"Hnrk ! Apollo plays , nncl 4O Ethiopians do Sing. "
THE GRANDEST OF ALL ORGANIZATIONS.

&

, ds d

Acknowledged as tlw Staticarcof Eycellencc Throughout the World
An u-iabrldsed indentation of ;i stupun IDIIS ind imp irallolo'l' programme l.at.-or. tiruatcr ,

CJriuuk'r tlniti liver lluforo I'osltliely I ho Kroatuit number of celebrated
arllstsovor In uno

REMEMBER , EVERYTHING IS ENTlRE-
LY

- ONLY FIRST-CLASS MINSTREL COM-

PANY

¬

NEW THIS SEASON IN THE WORLQ-

.I'rloos

.

lii-servuil seats In imqui't imil puuiual i-lii'lo 31 o.ii-li ; uunuial ailmiiston tti paimiutl-
oTriC- Ho orviMl * o its In ii.ik-oiiy 7 , o imi'h ; Kt'iiortil iiiliiilsslon to hnIrony fiOo. Gallery i5j.

' piicesf no mill 7V. Kale of seats upuiH tomorrow morn in. ; iitllo'-

vlitoU.BOYD'S

.

NEW A-

.SocietyTHEATRE Event.
Thursday , Friday and SalurdayNov., 19-20-21

and Saturday Math oo , n-, -, , . . . , J, _ . , . . ,. , , . ., . . . .
S'towf Time JfiiC of oiir < t lit" .Voluble Attractions Litbt ticttxun ,

Daniel Frohman's Lajceilm Theater Success ,

Hy Itolasco nnd DcMllle , autlmrs of the Wife , Lord Clmmloy , oil1.-

A

.

Strong Story of Men anil Women.-

A

.

Drama of Spiriting Dialogue.

Full of Laughs and Tears.-

A

.

Play to be Enjoyed by Everybody.

"

Finely Acted - : - Neatly Mounted - : - Elegantly Costumed ,

Prices as usual , Sale of seats opens Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock

THIS mVbiNT OF THE. &5ELA.SON-

.E
.

=MISS KATEXZ3SPB-

PBOUTED Y All Special Scenery.

A New and
lit
AND A

Original Effects.

CORRECT
Company of Actors.S-

untliy

. PRODUCTIONS.

, Monday , Tirdiy""aiul-
WednesJay

Thursday , Friday nnd Saturday ,

, Sunday an'J Saturday Matiieo ,

Wednesday Matiuco,

XH R-

IVe

THE WORLD

Orpkns.

SUNDAY MAXINREX TODAV ,

Popular Prices 10c , 23c , UBc , BOc nnd 7Bo ;

EDEN MUSrO-
H. . 11TII AND FA UN AM STS.

Week Commencing iMondaj , NovembcrjOl-

h.C

.

CJ RI O PA RLO"EL
Natures btnitigost onprieo ! Novelties inn ciunllod nnd

never before prpsuntuil. Klrnt nppoiirmiuu of

MISS BELL CARTER ,
I'lionnmuniilly endowed withiv Horse's Miiuo !

Tlio Ititoht nnd tfrciitost curiosity of the iifo. A
living ludv with a fciuuno hon oi > niiino. I'liyHlcn-

nnd siiloutibts lire nonpluaaod upon hculiif,' tl'ia ro-

inurlcnllo
-

womiin-
.THK

.

LADY WITH A IHMtSK'S MANK-

.GR

.

ACK COURTLAND ! J. U. TSCHUDl'S
Tlio Wltuhuf Wnii htri-ot. Cnrtonn c.illcc.llon.

'Ihf drtilt mul ( Mil )'f tho-

LlLLlKHYANSlSTIiRSANXIl -; LASSARU anclLUCIFKR-
t

.
t uiii ull'' ntl , Kr li" | iiu HiriiliuUiiiiiiicti'U' III u niyn-

turluui
-

Clever child poifonnors mul niH'uw-

.ThoKronl

, , imiili ni iiLrrnriiiiiiKii , rnuno'l-
Mlilnlitlileu'iiu

'

, In IT. llili I'rlvulu rniieluurr.-
liitrmlui

.

! Tlio only IUK u ki'liilun mul iiinrvi. | in-
ilnwn An iiul rnpli'lu wllli HiMioulloiial ncruliulH-5 ,

CHIC KEHOE.Int-
roduoliiit

. luimuliMiaiirnlo'uiuu
lllllllllUlK

ruiiturllnii * unit iUL'cr|
.

inlttliI-
KOVIlklllX

known slyloof i-lub rmiii-

lin
-

( .
iivt-ry

f..n. . yHwnK , MISS ALT 11 ifAHII.NV-

Oiiiovuinont.
nnd tlio most dllllcult liuiitinn'llni{

. .
; vooilitlunl rolohraliHl nUrt

Friday , Ladies' Souvenir Day. Open Daily Horn I to 10 p. in.

Chairs 5caml I0c.-

No

.
One Dime , No More.

Improper Characters
Saturday , Children's Day. Admitted. '


